Mechanisms of HCl-induced lowering of intracellular pH in rabbit esophageal epithelial cells.
For acid injury to occur in esophageal epithelium, extracellular HCl must lower intracellular pH. Therefore, we sought to define the mechanisms for translation of low extracellular pH (pHo) into low intracellular pH (pHi). To define the mechanisms, primary cultures of rabbit esophageal epithelial cells were loaded with the pH-sensitive fluorescent dye, 2'7''-bis(carboxyethyl)-5(6)-carboxyfluorescein (BCECF), which enabled pHi to be recorded by microfluorimetry. Lowering pHo to 6.0 with HCl caused pHi to decline at 0.07-0.08 units/min and produced an average cellular H+ load of 3-6 mmol/L at 1 minute and of 11 mmol/L at 5 minutes. This degree of acidification was primarily attributable to increased H+ entry via a 4,4'-diisothiocyanatostilbene-2,2'-disulfonic acid (DIDS)-sensitive Clo-dependent mechanism because DIDS or exposure to Clo-free solution blocked cell acidification. Furthermore a contribution to low pHi at low pHo of abolition of acid extrusion via Na+/H+ and Na(+)-dependent Cl-/HCO3- exchangers was sought but not established because exposure at low pHo to either 5-(N-ethyl-N-isopropyl)amiloride (EIPA) or Na(+)-free solution + EIPA increased the degree of acid loading over untreated cells. Low pHo results in low pHi in esophageal cells primarily because of increased H+ entry via a DIDS-sensitive, Clo-dependent mechanism consistent with the known acid-loading Na(+)-independent Cl-/HCO3- exchanger.